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MASSACRE THE MATABELES

Wholesale Slaughter of the Native War-

riors

¬

in South Africa.

BRITISH TROOPS REPcL A BRAVE RUSH

Colonel I'luiiiincr'H Column n
Victory Over a Knrrenirly Ten

TIlllCH MM <8rfllt Wltll l.OH-
Mof ThirtySix.C-

opyrlRht.

.

( . 1SOB , V the AixocUtcri 1rcM. )

CAl'E TOWN , Aug. 7. Details have been
received here of the decisive victory won on
Wednesday by the 700 British troops com-

posing

¬

Colonel I'lummcr's column over a
native force estimated to have numbered
from C.OOO to 7000. The latter fought most
desperately and bravely , charging up within
a few yards of the Urltlsh rapld-firo guns.

About 600 of the Matabelo warriors were

slain during the engagement , which lasted
several hours , and the loss of the British
Included Major Kerslmw , Lieutenant Harvey ,

four sergeants , about thirty soldiers killed

-t and six officers , several non-commissioned
officers and about fifty men wounded.

According to oiriclal figures , the Matabelcs
and their allies were commanded by the big
chiefs Sokombco and UmlusulUk , and were
divided Into five Impls or regiments , each
of over 1,000 men , weil supplied wtlh anna
and ammunition.-

At
.

C o'clock on Wednesday morning a
force of about 700 men , whites and natives ,

cavalry , Infantry nnd artillery , all under
British officers , marched to the Umlugulu-
valley. . The white Infantry , commanded by
Captain Dcrcsford , with two screw guns and
a .Maxim rapld-flro gun , was detached to
make a detour behind some hills , and then
toke up a position from which the valley
could bo shelled. H had previously been re-

ported
¬

by the scouts that the enemy , In
strong force , was encamped In. the valley
preparing for a forward movement upon the
British poalflon.

The main body of ihe British troops was
halted , while Captain Beresford'a detachment
was making Its way to the position des-
ignated

¬

for the artillery to occupy.Vhllo
this movement was being executed , the
guns being moved over a small , Isolated
kopje , the Matabelcs mode a sudden and
determined dash at Captain Hereford's com ¬

mand. There was no strategy or conceal ¬

ment. The natives rushed headlong at the
British , and. In splto of the heavy fire
which was poured Into their ranks , succeeded
In getting within forty yards of the British
Buns , anil reached a spot fifteen feet from the
Maxim guns. A momentous delay would
have proved fatal to the Beresford detach-
ment , as the white Infantry was apparently
unable to check the reckless , wild charge
of the tribesmen , who seemed to court death
In their fierce attack upon the column.

HAIL OP HOT LEAD.
But when the screw guns began crashing

case-shot Into the enemy , tearing wide ,

bloody gaps In the ranks , and the deadly
Maxim rattled its hall of lead Into tha heav-
ing

¬

, serried masses of the rapidly moving
Impls , the natives wavered In their charge
and a moment later the rush was stopped
and they began to give way , leaving heaps
of dead and wounded on the field. But ,
rallied by the chiefs , who bravely rushed
to the front , encouraging their followers by-
a display of magnificent dash , the native
warriors returned to the charge In the face
of the fierce flre of the British guns , and
Captain Beresford's forre was. for a few
moments , completely surrounded by surging
waves of warriors who seemed to know no-
fear. . The position of the Beresford forces
was then most critical , and their commander
hurriedly ordered his signal men to ask
Colonel Plummer to lose no tlmo In advanc-
ing

¬

with the main body to their rescue.
While the signaling was In progress a hot
and determined fight raged around the guris
and Kevernl British officers and men fell.-

In
.

the distance could be seen two more
Impls rushing forward to Join In the attack
upon Beresford's position. Colonel Plum-
mcr

-

ordered the main body of the British
troops to advance. The mounted men were
pent forward at a gallop to storm the hills
on the left of Bercsford's position , from
which the natives were delivering a hasty
dropping flro upon the kopje occupied by
the British guns. The cavalry was gallantly
led by Major Kershaw , who charged up to
within fifteen yeards of the enemy's position
when ho was shot through the heart by a
native , and almost Immediately aftcrwan
fell , literally riddled with bullets. The nd
vance of the main body of Hummer's forces
was ciulckly noticed by the natives , who
were pressing ground the Beresford detach
mcut , and It caused them to take steps to
retreat In order to escape being caugh
between three fires.

The guns were thus able to do better exc-
cutlon , and a well-directed fire of case-shot
followed by a well-placed fire of shrapnel
soon changed the native attack Into a re-

treat , and when the full reinforcements came
Into action the enemy broke and fled. The
guns and war rockets played upon the na
lives as long as they were In range , bu
the main loss of the enemy was Indictee
while they were so bravely charging almos-
up to the muzzles of the British pieces. The
bravery of the. natives earned the ntlmlra-
tton of the British , but their shooting was
of the worst possible description.

CAPTAIN SAVES THE GUN.
During the first rush upon the Beresfon-

kopjo. . Captain Llewellyn personally savci
the Maxim gun by smart saber and revolve
work. At one tlmo he was completely alone
the natives having driven back the gunner
and being1 almost In possession of the piece
The captain's determined stand , however
enabled the British rush to regain the gui
and he was helped out of his difficulties.

The defeat of the natives will undoubtedly
have considerable effect , as the Impls de-
featcd arc among the best trained of the
rebel forces. It Is believed , however , thft-
a further advance uf the British forces mus-
bo made , anil another defeat Inflicted upoi
the natives before terms of peace will be
considered by either side.-

A
.

number of friendly natives , serving
with the British , deserted to the enemy dur-
Ing the night. The engagement lasted abou
six hours.

General Harrington Is understood to bi.
preparing to drive the enemy eastward to
word the upper part of the country , when
another tight may occur , before the effec-
of tbo uprising Is finally broken-

.Mi

.

: IIOIIIM.OIII : HAS UKSIOXKD-

InilKTliil Chniieellnr n f Gcriunii )
l.cnvt'N tin * Cabinet.-

BEUL1N
.

, Aug. 7. The Neusten Nachrlch
ten announces that I'rlnco Iloheulohe , the
Imperial chancellor , has resigned and tha-
he has left Berlin for Kascal , It Is aiMcc
that further changes are Impending In the
ministry of financ-

e.Heelnred

.

Ciillty of KiiihexKlement.C-
ITY"

.

OF MEXICO , Aug. 7. Maximilian-
Wlllkom , ex-cashier of the branch of the
National Bank of Mexico , at Merdla , Yuca-
tan , has been declared guilty of embezzling
$100,000 , and will receive a heavy sentence

Two Men Klllfil In South DnUitln.
HOT SPRINGS , 6. D.p Aug. 7. ( Specla-

Telegram. . ) Henry Berrlngcr , a married man
of this city , WSB killed thin morning by fall
Ins rock , while at work In the Gypuy quar-
rks at the Baker Stucco mills , his head wa
crushed and death was Instantaneous.-

A
.

lean named Dan Erlckson , wig klllc
near Smltbwlck last night by the couth
bound Elknorn passenger train.

Uemiurcc
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Aug. 7. ( Special. )

William Barlaud , representing a community
of thirty-five families living In Kansas , 1

Investigating the resources and advantage
of the Wheat Itud district In this county
If his report U favorable the people b
represents will pursluut * laud and local

iXJ'MISIO.V I.V A I'ACKtXO IIOL'SK.'

( lie Mini Klllcil nml n Nuinlier ot-
OtlicTM Injured.

KANSAS CITY , Aug 7 , One man was
tilled outright , two were perhaps
atally Injured , and five more
ustnlned more or lees serious l'i-

urlcs
-

In a fire which started at Swift's
tacking plant nt midnight last night and
mrned till late this morning. The property
osa Is nearly 100000.

Dead :

JOSEPH HOBLOWITZ , night watchman ,

itiffocated or burned to death. Body still
n ruins.

Injured :

Harvey Bldleman , hoseman , fell from third
tory to ground ; will probably die.
Stephen Reynolds , watchman , face and

lands terribly burned ; may die.
Harry Creasy , watchman , overcome by

smoke and vcorchcd.-
A.

.

. D. Forslngcr , head watchman , head
cut and hand burned.-

A.
.

. T. Barclay , watchman , badly burned and
nirt by explosion ,

John Joss , watchman , badly burned , and
turt by explosion.

Joseph Dwyer , fireman , leg badly
vrcnchcd.

The flro started In the meat house , ap-
mrontly

-
from spontaneous combustion , and

ho watchmen tried to put It out without
catling on the fire department. Whllo thus

ngaged a terrific explosion occurred , throw-
ng

-
the men In all directions. Hoblawltz

was burled under a mass of meat and cither
lUffocated or burned to death. His body
las not been recovered. The other men
sustained Injuries , but were nearer the exit
nnd managed to crawl to the open air. The
explosion was caused by the meats and
ard becoming overheated. The flre was con-
Ined

-
to the meat house. The loss on build-

ng
-

amounts to $15,000 ; that on meat about
153000.

IIIATIIIII2AKS IIKCOItll AT ST. IOU1S.

Four MorePprnoiiM Demi from tin1-
SIIII'M ItnyH mill Otliet-H HyliiK.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Aug. 7. At 2 p. m. the 100

mark was reached by the government ther-
mometer

¬

In the signal service office. This
again breaks the record. There was great
suffering , especially among the poorer
classes and those employed In factories.
The prostrations In the city numbered about
fifty , nnd as many of the cases are very
serious the death list will be added to ma-
terially.

¬

. Today's list of dead Is as fol-
lows

¬

:

HENRY JENNE , Clinton , Mo.
JOHN OWEN.-
MRS.

.
. SARAH VATTELER.

EUGENE JUNGE.
Several big establishments were com-

iclled
-

to close down because of the Intense
It eat.-

BUDA
.

PESTH , Aug. 8. Terrible hurri-
canes

¬

, accompanied by destructive hall-
storms , occurred In various parts of Hun-
gary

¬

yesterday. Many persons are known
to have perished In the floods from the
mountains , and It Is feared that later re-
icrts

-
will show much greater loss of life. In

: bo town of Graz , Teientschlnteplltz , nnd
Ceczkemet there has been n tremendous

amount of damage done to property by the
wind and floods , and the loss Is estimated
at millions of florins-

.MII.MO.VAIKK

.

IIKCOME PAUI'EK-

.otnrloiiH

.

Onmliler of ChleiiKo AHM | IIM
All IIlH Ill-ill Uxtutc.

CHICAGO , Aug. 7. George V. Hanklns.
who was a few months ago counted a mil-
lionaire

¬

, the proprietor of race tracks , gam-
bling

¬

houses and a long string of thorough-
breds

¬

, besides a vast amount of Chicago real
estate , says he has gone broke. He 'says It
has all come about because the legislatures
of two states are Irrevocably opposed to-

gombllng enterprises. He has been driven
from pillar to post , closed out at Garfield.
Shefllcld and Harlem at great loss , compelled
to shut down his Clark street resorts and
at last forced by the exigencies of fortune
to assign 1.300000 worth of property to
Michael C. McDonald , his former business
partner. The final transfer was made last
Monday for the nominal consideration ot 1.but Mr. Hanklns says It Is bona fide and
that he has nothing left now but his per-
sonal

¬

property.

SIX TUA.MI'S KII.Iii ) IS A IVIIECIC.

Stock mul Mont Train on tin ? Iloek-
Itliinil Thrown Off the Truck.

DES MOINES. Aug. 7. In the wreck of-

a mixed stock and meat train on the Kcokuk
division of the Rock Island road , one anil-
a half miles west of Lelghton , this morn-
Ing

-
, six Des Moines people were killed.

The dead are :

THOMAS LEYDEN.
EDWARD GAREY.
ROBERT GAREY.
WILLIAM KREMER.
WILLIAM SHEA-
.UNKNOWN

.
MAN.

The men were riding In a cattle car as
tramps , although not such professionally.
The wreck was due to the breaking of a
journal. The train was going nt the rate
of fifty miles an hour. Nine cars were com-
pletely

¬

destroyed and the fragments mixed
up with dead sheep , cattle and men.

OMAHA MAX KLECTHD I'UKSIDEXT-

Sherllf McDonald Honored hy the Iii-
terxtiile

-
AHioc-lntlon.

DENVER , Aug. 7. The members of the
Interstate Sheriffs' association have gone
on an excursion to Manltou and Pike's
peak , having concluded their fifth unniu
session by electing the following officers
President , J. W. McDonald , Omaha , Neb.
first vice president , E. H. Webb , Denver
Colo. ; secretary and treasurer. W. C. Daven-
port

¬

, City , la. ; vice presidents : Min ¬

nesota. C. W. W. Dow , Worthlngton ; Wyo-
ming

¬

, L. G. Davis , Rawllns ; North Dakota
O. G. Barnes , Fargo ; Montana , George A-

Berkey , Billings ; Missouri , Joseph L. Holt
Randolph ; Kansas , R , B. Ward. Belleville
Nebraska , Luke 'Flynn , Gre-eley Center
Iowa , John H. Morgan , Council Bluffs ; Col-

rado
-

, A. B , Moses , Pueblo ; South Dakota
Wllllain A , Remer , Deadwood.

SAVINGS IIAMC CLOSES ITS DOOMS

Ciinlil Xo Survive the Sli-udy Wllh-
driiwiilH

-
of UN Di'iinoU * .

LANSING , Mich. , Aug. 7. The Ingham
County Savings bank did not open Its doors
for business this morning. The assets o
the bank arc $285,000 , mostly In notes am
mortgages , and the deposits are $144,000 ,

Cashier May stated that he had not the
slightest doubt of the ability of the bank to-

my( Its depositors In full. The closing o
the institution was decided upon at a meet-
Ing of the directors last night and was
caused by the continued withdrawals ot de-
posits and Inability to make quick collec-
tlous. .

SUSPENDS I'oi.tci ; arixu : MUM.P.X

Cripple Creek City ConneII In I'niuil-
inoin

-
In I'rolei'tliiK C'ttlzrtm ,

CRIPPLE CREEK , Colo. , Aug. 7. Tre city
council today by unanimous vote suspendet
Indefinitely Police Judge R , O. Mullen , who
Is accused of numerous outrages agaius
peaceable citizens. The action of the coun
ell was precipitated by a brutal nssaul
committed by Mulleu last night upon W-
L. . Kerr , a newspaper correspondent. Mul
ten In command ot the deputy ulierlUs
during the Cripple Creek strike In 1S9 ( ,

IIA.VO A SUT LAKIjTciTY MfltllCIUOR-

ChnrleM Thlede , n Saloon Keeper , I le
fur Kllllnu HU ,

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah. Aug. 7. Charles
Thlede was hanged today In the jail yard
The execution was wllutiscd by a Urge
number of people. It Is the second time a
condemned man ha been hanged In Utah
Thlade , who was a faloon keeper , murderei
his wife on the night of April SO. 1S9 . ntarlj-
bovtrluK her head from her body with a-

knife. . Ha assertvd his innocence to the
litt. - - > . . <

MAN STARTS FOR THE EAST

Stops Off for the First Night to Make a
Speech at DCS Moines.-

US

.

APOLOGY TO THE PEOPLE OF LINCOLN

Three KntlitiMliKlIu Imllvliliinln AVI li-

tlio ZVoniliU'iCoitipfOil IIH lie I'liHnrn-
Th roil nil Oinuliii Talk * mi liiL'l-

ilciitH
-

of tin :

LINCOLN , Aug. 7. ( Special. ) Hon. W. J-

.jryan
.

, democratlo-popullst nominee for prcs-

dcnt
-

of the United States , departed over the
Hock Island at 2:10: this afternoon on his
ourncy to New York City to receive official

notification of his nomination. Ho was ac-

companied
¬

by his wife and the corps of
newspaper men who have been In Lincoln
since Bryan's Journey homeward. The de-

parture
¬

was witnessed by fully 600 people ,

who gathered at the depot to wish Mr. Bryan
Godspeed upon his journey. More than half
of the crowd were ladles. Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan arrived at the depot In a carriage at
1:50: and at their appearance there was quite
a demonstration. Mr. and Mrs. Bryan went
Into the ladles' waiting room and na many
as could crowd In followed them to shake
hands. When the train arrived a few min-
utes

¬

later Mrs. Bryan entered the coach ,

while Mr. Bryan was pushing his way along
the crowded platform towards the car. He
stood on the steps of the rear platform nnd
shook each by the hand as they crowded
forward. There were cries for a speech nid-
Mr.. Bryan responded substantially as fol-

lows
¬

:

If this wns nn ordinary campaign I would
hnvu received the notlllcutlon of my nom-
ination

¬

licrv ut homo ; but this IK not an
ordinary campaign. When I decided to go-
to New York to receive the notification I
did so because I believed It was the best
for the cause. It was decided to have the
notification In what Is now considered the
heart of the enemy'H country , but which
hope will soon be our country. I want to
thank my neighbors for their kind treat-
ment

¬

, and In conclusion let me Buy that
whatever the consequences may be , I In-

tend
¬

to do my duty as I see It-

.Thrco
.

cheers were then given for Bryan ,

and as the train pulled out he stood upon
the platform bowing and smiling to the
plaudits of his admiring constituents.

The party will stop over night at Des
Molnos , where a reception has been planned.
They will leave for Chicago tomorrow morn-
Ing

-
and arrive In the Windy city about 6:30:

tomorrow evening , when a reception will
be given. Sunday evening they leave on
the Plttsburg , Ft. Wayne & Chicago road
for Plttsburg , Pa. , arriving In the Smoky
city Monday evening , where they will re-
main

¬

until Tuesday morning , when the Jour-
ney

¬

to New York will be made. They will
reach New York Tuesday evening and on
Wednesday night at Madison Square garden
Mr. Bryan will receive official notification
of his nomination. _____

Hon. W. J. Bryan , the democratic-popu ¬

list presidential nominee , passed 'through
Omaha yesterday afternoon on the regular
Rock Island train. The train arrived In
Omaha at 4 p. in. , and remained at the
depot for fifty minutes. The fact that .Mr.
Bryan would pass through Omaha yester-
day

¬

on his way to New York to be publicly
notified that he had been nominated by the
democratic national convention , had been
heralded to the world for several days
through the medium of Mr. Bryan's paper ,

but the reception accorded the nominee
was positively painful. There was no brass
band and no crowd. When the train pulled
Into the depot at Tenth and Mason streets
It was met by a large" delegation of Omaha
democrats and populists comprised of Dan
Honln. "Dick" Palmer , John O. Yelscr and
no others. Mr. Bryan alighted from the
train and shook hands very cordially with
the delegation and Bought shelter from ( he
burning sun alongside the dilapidated shed
which answers for a depot. Mrs , Bryan
was on the train , and she , too , sought re-

lief
¬

from the close cars by taking a chair
In the shade of one of the sheds.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan soon returned to his seat In-

tha car and did not again return to the
depot platform. He purchased a copy of the
paper bearing his name upon the editorial
page and held It In a conspicuous position
In the car window while he read It. By
this time several local democrats had as-

sembled
¬

at the depot nnd entered the car-
te exchange greetings with Mr. Bryan.
They remained with him until the train
pulled out , and gave' him a parting cheer.-

A
.

party of South Omaha citizens , headed
by Mayor Ensor , rode up from South Omaha
on the train with Mr. Bryan and remained
about the depot until tha train pulled out.

FIRST 1'AHT OF THE FIRST STAGE.-

It

.

rya n Ilcerlrrd with Sonic EntliuH-
liiHiii

-
by ( In- People of IIMVII.

DES MOINES. Aug. 7. At 7:15: the Irafoi
was met by a crowd of from 1,600 to 2,000
people at Atlantic. A brass band was lend-
ing

¬

Its potent Influence to swell the clamor.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Bryan were at supper , but
shouts from without soon brought them to
the platform. Mr. Bryan was escorted
through the dense crowd to a platform
Improvised from two baggage trucks where
he spoke briefly. Mr. Bryan's utterances
were loudly cheered and the applause con-
tinued

¬

as ho was hurried back Into the train
just as It pulled out.-

At
.

Atlantic there boarded the train two
reception committees , one from Stuart mid
the other from Des Molnes. Stuart was
reached at 8:15: and 4,000 people were In
waiting with a brass band. A platform
had been erected a few feet from the track.-
It

.

was handsomely decorated and Illum-
inated.

¬

. Tha crowd cheered wildly as the
train rolled In and continued the clamorous
demonstrations until Mr , Bryan waved his
hand for silence as a preliminary to the
short speech which be made from tha plat ¬

form. Among those on the platform was
General James B. Weaver , who was a mem-
ber

¬

of the Des Molncs reception commit ¬

tee. Mr. Bryan's remarks were Interrupted
by a call of tlmo and ho was ushered back
through tlio struggling crowd to the train.
The people struggled In almost fantlc zeal
to get near enough to shake his hand.

STOPS OFF AT DES MOINES-
.It

.

wag 9:30: p. m. when the train arrived
at Des Moines. A cheering , shouting con-
course

¬

of people filled the streets for blocks
In each direction. The reception commit-
tee

¬

met the party at the depot and a com-
mittee

¬

of ladles was present to greet Mrs.-
Bryan.

.

. An open decorated carriage , drawn
by ulx white horses , was In waiting. There
were calls tor a speech as soon as Mr. Bryan
was escorted Into the glare of the Illumina-
tions

¬

around the depot , Mr. Bryan was
ushered Into tbo carriage , whllo Mrs. Bryan
and other members of the party were dis-
posed

¬

In other vehicles. The party moved
up the crowded Fourth street amid a con-
tinuous

¬

roar of cheers sad was escorted to
the Tabernacle , a large hall on the east-
side of the river , with a seating capacity
of 5,000 or 6000. The immense auditorium
was crowded to Its utmost capacity , Mr.
Bryan was Introduced by Governor Boles ,

who said of him that while he was the
nominee of three parties no convention had
nominated him , as he enjoyed the enviable
distinction of having nominated himself.
The applause that followed was a distinct
ovation , in response to which Mr. Bryan
said :

"Mr. Chairman , ladles and gentlemen : I
esteem It a great privilege to be permitted
even for a brief moment to stand before the
clticrns assembled In this capital city of one
of the greatest agricultural states of this
union. Iowa has no reason to blush for the
position that she occupies among her sister
states.-

"It
.
is not necessary for any one to come

from abroad to enlighten you upon the Is-

sues
¬

of tbli campaign , Your own state U
rich In orators and In tlila campaign It will
bo richer than It bait been for a quarter ol-

a century. You have here the itatesmcn
whom you delight to honor , and as .1 look
back over the campaign ! In which H has

been jny privilege to Uke part , there arc no
campaigns that I remember .with more pleas-
ure

¬

and pride than those two campaigns
when , at the Invitation of your people , I
came to assist In the election ot Horace
Boles as governor of this state (Long and
continued applause) , .If , In I the national
convention which has just Closed , the lot
fell upon me rather than upon him. It was
not because of superior merit , but because
of the circumstances which surrounded that
convention , I do not ttko to myself the
credit for that which Was done. I believe
that those delegates were as honest and as
earnest a body ot mcti ap ever were assem-
bled

¬

In convention and , after viewing the
situation , they decided , whether wisely or
foolishly time will tell , that under all the
circumstances the nomination should fall on-
Iho one who did receive It and I nm on my
way now.Jo the City ot New York to receive
the notification.

EARNEST , IF NOT, CAPABLE-
."I

.

do not know how veil I may bo able
to bear the standard which Is to be placed
In my hands , but I know this , that there Is
not one person In all thin land who IK more
deeply In earnest In this .canoe than he
whom you have honored. In this campaign
the distinguished genUctuan.of whom I have
spoken , your ex-governor , will go before
you as one of your leaders and by his side
will stand that other gallant malt , who for
twenty years has fought , and whether we
have agreed with him or not on all
things , there In not an honest man here
but must concede that where he has fought
ho has fought with the strength ot a giant.
And by his side will stand , In this great
conflict , men , who , untl| this year , have
been fighting the battles of the republican
party ; men who boast that from the time1-
of Lincoln until now they have been ad-
herents

¬

of the republican party , but who
believe that In this campaign tha repub-
licanism

¬

of Lincoln finds .better expression
In the Chicago platform.than it found In the
platform adopted at St. Louis-

."But
.

you shall not need-orators this year.-
If

.

every orator you have known were to be
silent , orators would arlso In every county
and In every town and every precinct of
this state and proclaln tbo truth. Oratory
sometimes has been laughed at , but , my
friends , oratory will be with us as long as
the human race endures. Whenever there Is-

a cause that stirs men's1 hearts there will be
orators to present that ta".se. Eloquence Is
simply the speech of a person who knows
what he Is talking aboVit end believes what
he says. Our people In this campaign not
only believe what they say ,' but when thty
tell you that there can' be no more prosperity
for the people whllo Iho people fall down
and worship gold as the'only standard
money , they know what they arc talking

"

about.
"They say this Is a campaign of education.

Yes , It Is a campaign In which the education
has already gone far enough for us to form
some Idea of the results. Sometimes they
tell us that a great many of the newspapers
are against us. I am reminded of what a
friend In Lincoln Bald theother: day. IJ|
said : 'It used to be the newspapers cdu-
catcd the people , but now tlie people educate
the newspapers. ' True It ; Is , that the people
are educated on the money'question.-

"Sometimes
.

our opponents tell us that the
tariff Is the Issue of the cahipalgn and that
they will make It such. Whom will they
consult to do It ? Not the politicians. They
must consult the people. The money ques-
tion

¬

Is In the campaign and they cannot
take It out of It. "
.Referring to the enthusiasm shown by the

pepplo of Des Molncs. Mr.'Bryan expressed
"appreciation of the fact 'that the enthusi-

asm
¬

was-lnotfpr him personally , but for the
cause which he represented , . Continuing , he
said : "Well may you '.feot fnterestcd be-
cause

-
, my friends , wou haVreached a great

turning point In the hlpl rjfofserents. Upon
the action of this-nation may depend the
action of tho.plvlllrcd" , world. Upon the ac-
tion

¬

of this state may depend the action of
this nutlon. and on tho. action of a single
Individual here may depend the action of
this state. Grave are the responsibilities of
citizenship and never more grave than iiow.
but I can simply appeal to you to do your
duty as you see It and then stand up and
take the consequences before your fellow
men. "

Amlst cheers that followed his remarks ,

Mr. Bryan hastened from- the Tabernacle
and w s driven to the -corner of Sixth
street and Grand avenue , where arrange-
ments

¬

had been made for an overflow meet-
Ing.

-
. Governor Boles' accompanied Mr-

.Bryan.
.

. When they reached the place the
crowd was. so large and so densely packed
around the platform tha ) had been elected
that they were unable to reach It and Mr.
Bryan spoke from his carriage. Ills ad-
dress

¬

was brief , but It' Jeft the crowd In
very good humor , cheerb after cheere being
given the speaker. Mr. f and Mrs. Bryan
were then driven to ther| hotel and It was
midnight when they woro. permitted to en-
Joy

-
seclusion and retire. iMr. Bryan could

not conceal his pleasure his reception
In this city-

.HA1SEP

.

TO PHKSiniiXTIAI , CLASS.

Tire I'OHtofllccH In South Dakota Show
Improved niiHlitexx.

WASHINGTON , Aug. ' 7, (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) The auditor for. the Postoffico de-

partment today reported "to the first as-

sistant
¬

postmaster general that the postal
receipts at Howard and Groton , S. D. , had
aggregated more than 1,950 during the
past four quarters. Dnder. the law they
will be raised to the presidential class on
October 1. The salary of Jtho postmaster at
each office will be 1103. from that date-

.Fourthclass
.

Nebraska postmasters were
appointed today as follows ; Hudson , Hayes
county , J. Hagerman , vlco W. True , re-

signed
¬

; Inavale , Webster county , A. R.
Davis , vlco W. J. Vance , resigned ; Powell ,

Jefferson county , W. Powell , vice W. T.
Dill , resigned ; Star , Holt county , II. Ilnrrlu ,

vlco S. S. Cobb , rcBlgned.
Frank Gossman was today commissioned

postmaster at Herdland , Clay county , la.
The contract for the heating apparatus

for the public building at Sioux City , In , , was
today awarded to Optlnblrg & Sunnermun-
of Shcboygan , Wls. , at their bid of $10,039 ,

Avri-Kteil for Illepral I'
MASON CITY , la.UK. . 7. (Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) State Fish Commissioner George E ,

Delavan was In the 'city last night am
caused the arrest of Thomas Wood ring o
Waverly and Ed Valoue , J.qlm Gulmore , T,

H. Harris and Arthur : Saylor of Clear Lake
for fishing In the lake contrary to tbo lav.
forbidding the use ot-moreithan two lines ,

He is determined to enfqroe all flections of
the law to the letter. JJ-

Ie pendent Man. CuntRtllM Siilelde.
DES MOINES , Aug. 7.rBpeclal( Telegram.
Oscar Johnson committed suicide this af-

ternoon
¬

, shooting himself through the bead
Ho was alano In the house , at the time. He
leaves a wife and a S'lfearjold BOH. Lasl
spring the firm of Joliusqn & Hopkins , a
leading retail grocery ( louse , failed , and
despondency caused by! ilils misfortunes
caused him to take bit jf( .

Hot Weather ntrR0rt Dixlirc.
FORT DODOE. la. , AufflSpecial( Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) After several < days- with the ther-
mometer

¬

In the nineties , It broke the recorc-
by going to 98 today-

.MowiuontH

.

of Ocviin Yexiielu , AUK. 7-

At Queenstown Arrlvpdj-Lucanla , fron
New York for Liverpool.-

At
.

New York-rArrlve <l St. Louis , from
Couthampton ; Augusta Victoria , from Bre-
men

¬

; Ciunpunla , from Liverpool ; Virginia
from Scttln : Prussia , from Hamburg. Ballet

Suite of Ctillfqrnlu. for Glasgow ; KarlH-
ruh

-
, for Bremen. ,,

At Movllle Sailed Turnesala4 , from Qlus-
gow

-
for Now YorVv

At Bremen Sailed Wemar , from New
York. ;

At Cherbourg-Salled-FUerst IlUmorck
from Hamburg for New York-

.At
.

Southampton Balled Fucmt BU-
murck

) -
, from Hamburgfor New York ,

At Liverpool-Arrived Bovlc. from New
lorU ; Adriatic , from New York ; Lucanla
from New York. Sulteil Gvorcif, for New
York-

.At
.
Hamburg Arrived Italia , from Balti-

more.
¬

.
At London Arrived Mll.ssli r l , from

York
lirtratrhavfii-Arrived Sjire'e. fromNew lork, viu

SLTTLID IT HUR)
VIA I tin AGO

: rca Coinage Silver Question is an Old

Story in Nebraska

M'KINLEY' SURE TO CARRY THE STATE

Clinlrntnii I'oxt Clu-tTH I'p till * Knntrrn-
Hep nli II ca MM Coiinrcsxiiiim Mir-

CIT'H
-

Comment on tin* I'II-
Htloit

! -
or I'nrttfN.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 7. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Republican circles here arc much
Interested In a letter received today nt
republican headquarters from Georro W.
Post , chairman of the republican stattv Com-

mittee
¬

of Nebraska , stating that despite
tha local Bryan sentiment the state was
sure to roll up a majority for McKlnlcy and
Hobart.

Representative Mercer , In talking ot the
Intelligence conveyed In Mr. Post's letter ,

said : "I have never wavered In my belief
that wo should carry Nebraska. This
monetary question Is an old story with us-

.We
.

have fought over the Issue tlmo and
again. We made the same fight four years
ago. The democratic party Is hopelessly
divided on the financial question. The
populists , angered by the attitude of the
democrats , are declining to fuse , and re-
publicans

¬

arc lining up for the fray with a
solid front presented to the enemy. Mr.
Bryan Is not n strong man , and It Is but
a short time since he repudiated the party
whoso candidate he now Is and declared
himself to be a populist. All these things
tend to aid the republicans , and I con-
fidently

¬

look forward to a good republican
majority In November. "

llUlllt IX AUA.US COt.XTY-

.HoinilillcniiN

.

of tlint ScrJioii TrcutiMl-
to 11 (Srt-ut Su-cc-i.| |

HASTINGS , Aug. 7. ( Special Telegram. )

The people of Hastings and Adams county
are getting touched up , politically speaking ,

from all sides. The large crowd that was
out to the Athletic grounds this afternoon to
hear Hon. Roswcll G. Herr was not disap-
pointed

¬

, for he spoke for over two hours and
then answered all questions put to him. Mr.
Herr spoke upon the tariff and financial ques-
tions.

¬

. He referred to the activity of busi-
ness

¬

from 1SGO to 1892 and the great change
which has followed ! pointed out crippled In-

dustries
¬

and showed that wages were lower.-
He

.
said the only way to restore prosperity

was to have protection and republicanism , as
they were the only things to build up new
Industries. Laborers came to this country
because they could get better wages. After ex-

plaining
¬

the tariff thoroughly he took up
the financial question and commencing from
biblical times followed It up to" the present
day. In speaking of the free and unlimited
coinage ot silver at the ratio of 1G to 1 ho
showed distinctly how the cheap money
would soon drive the gold from this country
and bring disaster upon the United States.
The "crime of ' 73" was also touched upon
and h x tried hard to Impress It upon the
people that money was a creature of business
and nottif law. When Mr. Herr had finished
some one suggested three cheers for McKln-
Icy and the grand stand fairly shook.-

Hon.
.

. JoMti" L. Webster" talked to'an Ira-

mcnse"croy.d
-

tonight. 'On account of not hav-
ing

¬

any building large enough to hold the
people and the weather being so fine ho spoke
In the open air. He took the financial ques-
tion

¬

for htssubjcct , because he said It was
the most Important question of the day ,

thoiigh he believed the tariff would soon be
the IEBUC. He followed the money Issue clear
through and used very simple language , se-

as to make everything as plain aa possible.-
Ho

.

neither abused people nor party and his
points" were nlways met with great chrors.-

YORK'
.

. Neb. . Aug. 7. (Special. ) Hon.
John L. Webster spoke this evening
"to a "largo crowd on the money
question. He discussed the money of
the constitution and showed the er-

ror
¬

of tha sliver people on that sub ¬

ject. The bimetallism of Jefferson was
demonstrated In its true light. After the
panic ot 1873 this nation had an unprece-
dented

¬

period of prosperity under a gold
standard. When democracy came Into power
In 1S92 distress caine with It , and It will
continue until McKlnlcy Is elected. The re-

nubllcan
-

party Is the true friend of sliver.-
In

.
confirmation of this statement Mr. Web-

ster
¬

referred to the records of the various
republican congresses. Ho said that free
coinage would take away one-half of the
United States money and then showed how
such action would affect the depositors of
the savings banks and policy holders In mu-

tual
¬

and benefit Insurance companies. The
speaker struck the ratio of 16 to 1 argu-
ment

¬

a hard blow when ho said that If
such a ratio could bo maintained why could
not one ot 8 to 1 or 1 to 1 bo maintained
en the same theory. The speech was closed
with an earnest appeal for the farmers and
people of the cities to stand together on
this vital Issue and elect William McKlnlcy-
as their next president.

STELLA , Neb. , Aug. 7. ( Special. ) In this
city , numbering about 400 sou's , a McKlnlcy
club has been recently organized which has
Increased to 217 members. The club goes to-

Shuhcrt Saturday night , August 8 , to have
Its first rally.-

BARTLEY.
.

. Neb. . Aug. 7. ( Special , ) A
republican club of fifty-five members , all of
them voters , was organized here Wednesday
evening. A. G. Keys Is president , A. E.
Miller and W. V. Vlckrcy" vice presidents ;

J. R. Smith , treasurer , and E. L. Dennis ,
secretary. Prof. William Valentine ot Me-
Cook delivered an address aiming to lead
the young men to rend and study the great
political questions , but to think and act for
themselves. There were a number of ladles
present and the professor commended them
for taking an Interest In national affairs.

PAWNEE CITY. Neb. , Aug. 7. ( Special. )
The republicans have opened the campaign

here with two speeches by G. M. Lambertson-
of Lincoln and a rally.-

WYMORE
.

; Neb. , Aug. 7. (Special. ) Last
night Judge Field of Lincoln and Rlnaker of
Beatrice addressed a largo sound money
meeting. After the speaking the McKlnlcy
club completed Its organization. J , B. Weir
was elected president , T , M. Salspelr and
Morris McGuInn vlco presidents , Dr. Winter
secretory and Dr. Gnffrno treasurer ,

WEEPINO WATER , Neb. . Aug. 7. ( Spe-
clal Telegram. ) Hon. J. H. MacColl , Or-
lando Tcfft and Rev. C. S. Harrison ad-
dressed the McKlnley club tonight In the
city park. They dispensed some good argu-
ments

¬

and opened tha campaign In this
county before a large audience. Mr. Mac
Cell has made many friends during his short
stay here and they are all anxious to vote
for him. Messrs. Tefft and Harrison pic-
tured

¬

politics In their true light and were
well received. The Glee club gave some ap-
proprlato selections.-

VALLEY.
.

. Neb. , Aug. 7 , (Special Tele-
gram. . ) There was organized hero tonight a-

McKlnley , Hobart and MacColl club with
120 members. The organization perfected
tonight will be auxiliary to r. club to be
organized at Waterloo Monday night , cm-
bracing

-
- representation from the four west-

ern precincts of the county. Valley precinct
will be represented In the main club by H.-

M.

.

. Puffer as vlco president and C. H. ROBS
as secretary. Before two weeks have elapsed
the Valley club will number 200 enthusiastic
honest money advocates.

CENTRAL CITY , Neb. , Aug. 7.SpeclalT-
elegram.

(

. ) The Grand opera house was
packed tonight from pit to dome by those
interested In opening the republican cam
palgn In Merrlck county. For one hour and
a half Hon. G. M , Laraberteon addressed the
audience on the financial question. The ad-

dress
¬

, like all of LambertEon's efforts , was
able and convincing. He showed up the free
diver fallacy to the entire satisfaction of all.
ills address was free from personalities. The
Golden Glee club entertained the audience
with a number ot popular campaign Hongi ,

An attractive feature was the part taken
by a drill club composed of thirty boys from
6 to 10 years of age , who were tastefully
uniformed and under the command ot H , C,
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Martin. At the close of the meeting a num-
ber

¬

of names were added to the roll , which
now numbers 230-

.CUI.I1

.

FACTS 1 > I.KASI2I1 TIIK CKOWl ) .

Ktliviircl HoNou-ntor'N Aililrcin nt Illnlr-
IlNtrmiI to li.v Many.

BLAIR , Neb. , Aug. 7. (Special Telegram. )

The largest crowd that was ever In Ger-

manla
-

hall was out tonight to listen to Mr.
Edward Roscwatcr on the financial Issues
of the day. Ho commenced with the history
of the world , before silver or gold WHS used
as money , and gradually worked up to the
present time.-

Ho
.

held the audience In splto ot the suffo-
cating

¬

heat for two hours and all would have
gladly listened to him longer. H Is con-
ceded

¬

by all to have been the best speech
ever delivered In Blair by any one upon any
subject , not excepting William J. Bryan ,

who has talked here. While his oratory was
not as good as some the facts expounded
were Instructive and many joined tha Mc-

Klnlcy
-

and Hobart club , which was organ-
ized

¬

at tha close , who had no Intention be-

fore
¬

of doing so , but came for the purpose
of seeking Information.-

Mr.
.

. Rosewatcr was met at the depot by
many prominent citizens and the Blair band.-

A
.

McKlnlcy and Hobart club of 400 mem-
bers

¬

was organized tonight and elected the
following ofllccrs : H. W. McBrlde , pres-
ident

¬

; James Seldcn , vlco president ; Herman
Aye , secretary ; T. H. Mathclscn , treasurer.-

WII13KH

.

TIIK CAMPAIGN IS AVAIIM-

.llotli

.

Slilt'H In Smith Ilnlcotti Are
Worldlier lllll-.l.

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Aug. 7. (Spcclal.-)

F. M. Goodykooiitz of Mitchell addressed
the Free Silver club last evening at Ger-

manla
-

hall. Senator Pcttlgrcw and M-

.Grlgsby
.

addressed the club at Hartford and
U. S. G. Cherry, J. T. Cogan , Joseph Klrby.-
and. Jonas Lien spoke at Garrctson. The
populists say that from now on till the end-
of the campaign meetings will bo held
'nightly throughout the 'coifuty and they
promise such a campaign as this portion of
the state has never seen before.-

A
.

dispatch from Castnlla In Charles SIlx.
county Indicates that the situation there la
very favorable to the republican ticket. Such
democrats as H. C. Tucker , editor of the Ed-
gerton

-
News , D. L. P. Lamb , state's attor-

ney
¬

, and Hon. Charles W. Pratt , president
ot the Commercial State bank , have repu-
diated

¬

the Chicago platform and coma out
for McKlnlcy. The defection of these men
has caused a hubbub unknown hitherto In
the politics In Charles Mix county. A straw
vote taken In Castalia "revealed the follow-
ing

¬

result : McKlnlcy 107 , Bryan 29-

.AVoodliliry
.

County IK-iinu'rillM.
SIOUX CITY , la. . Aug. 7. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The free sllverlzlng of the democ-
racy

¬

made It possible for the democrats of
Woodbury county to hold a convention today
without Interesting features other than Its
lameness. Nearly nil of the old leaders of-

thn party wcro absent and there was a-

light attendance. Delegates wcro selected
to state and congressional conventions.
Judge Van Wagencn , who Is to bo tempo-
rary

¬

chairman of the democratic state con-
vention

¬

at Ottumwa > gocs at the head of the
state delegation , and the delegation to the
congressional convention Is favorable to him
as nominee for congress-

.WrliNtcr
.

County I ) < MIIOITU < H.

FORT DODGE. la. . Aug. 7. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) In selecting delegates to the state
and congressional conventions today the
Webster county democratic convention ln-

structqd
-

their representatives to use every
means ito combine with other parties for the
selection of a fusion candidate to run for
congress against J. P. Dolllver. It Is tacitly
understood that the silver convention , which
meets at Humboldt August 18 will nominate
J. B. Romans , a free silver republican of
Crawford county and that the democratic
convention which meets at Boone August
20 will endorse him ,

Will Itc-couuiK-ml
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Aug. 7 , (Special. )

Abe Boynton of Mitchell , P. F. Wlckum of
Alexandria , Otto Peemlller of Yankton were
here yesterday to confer with J. A. Bowler ,

chairman of the Etate democratic central
committee with reference to putting a state
democratic ticket In the field at tha state
convention , whic.fi meets next month In-

Deadwood. . It Is understood that the com-
mittee

¬

has decided to recommend that no
ticket bo nominated , but that democrats be
urged to vote the populist ticket nominated
at Huron. _

Silver Fnvtloit Iii Control.
MASON CITY , la. , Aug. 7. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The free silver faction had entire
control of the county convention held hero
today and resolutions were passed warmly
endowing the action of the Chicago conven-
tion.

¬

. Delegates were elected to the state ,
congressional and judicial conventions. The
state delegations are as followt ; M , J. Holo-
rnn

-
, C. A. Meddaugh , D. Dougherty , J , H ,

Illalso and W. J , Uelnke ,

ti'il Wife nml llnliy,
SIOUX FALLS , S. D , , Aug. 7. (Special. )

William Shaw , who came here a year ago
from Emmetsburg , la , , and established a-

nonunion cigar factory, has disappeared ,

leaving a penniless wife and a-

3weekB'Old Infant. Not ''long ago
Thomas Rlley , a blacksmith , mort-
gaged

¬

hU household furniture to raise
money for his son-in-law , Shaw , to establish
the factory. Shaw yesterday Bold out all
his Block at reduced prices and disappeared ,

Before he came to Sioux Falls Shaw secured
a divorce from hU first wife.-

IIMVII

.

Croii Condition * .
JEFFERSON , la. , Aug. 7. (Special ,)

Crop conditions In this portion ot Iowa are
rather more hopeful from the corn ttand-
polnt

-
than ton days ago. The heavy rains

of last week and the excessive , though not
scorching heat of the pant three or four days
have had the effect of bringing the corn
along at a tremendous rate. Farmers In the
city yesterday from several parts ot the
county say the crop will equal that of lost
year,

llukr Smith tifttlm u DlHiiutiMl Cnwe.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 7. Secretary Hoke

Smith has decided In favor of the town site
stttlere of Manchester , Ok ! . , In their case
against Gilbert M. MorrUon , as to lands In
the Enid land district ; and cuntalns the
general land ulflco lu rejecting the claim ct
Jefferson county uqder act of March 7.

CALL A C08VEST10X

Sound Money Democrats to Meet nt Indian*

npolis on September !

PRELIMINARY ARRANGEMENTS ARE MADE

TIrirty-TLrco States Represented on the
Provisional Committee.

DENOUNCE THE CHICAGO PLATFORM-

"Brjnnitos Are Described as the Populist*

Democratic Party ,

EVERYTHING UNANIMOUSLY AGREED TO

Senator I'nliiicr of UlliioU I > In ceil nt-
Iliu 1 ten it o the Temporary Com.-

in
.

I < ! < ( _Clctrliinil SoniU a-

SlKlllflcilllt Tv-

INDIANAPOLIS. . Aug. 7. The Bound
money democrats organized today and will
be known as the national domocrio; party.
Its organizers call those f "pportiIhe Chi-
cago

-
platform and ticket the pi .c--; ' . ; ircs.-

cratle
.

party.
The national convention of. t.- national

democratic party will bo held at Indianapolis
the first week In September.

There was unanimity In the conference on
the selection of the name of the national
democratic party and also In determining to
distinguish the two parties by referring to
those supporting the Chicago platform as
the populist democratic party. There wag
a conference before the provisional national
committee met at which It was decided to
call a convention and nominate another na-
tional

¬

ticket. * Sense of the eastern and south-
ern

¬

members opposed a third ticket at
first , but when they were told that in the
middle states party fealty was so regarded
that many democrats would not vote until
there was a third ticket , then all objections
from the cast and south were withdrawn
and the decision to hold a convention was
unanimous. It was argued that as the cam-
paign

¬

proceeded and the republicans began
to say ha rah things ot democrats many of
the latter would vote for Bryan and Sewall ,

distasteful as the Chicago platform was to-
them. . As the eastern and southern gold
standard men Bald they worn for anything
to defeat the Chicago ticket and platform
they readily consented to the plan that had
been outlined oy the executive committee,
consisting of Bragg of Wisconsin , Bynum of
Indiana , Haldcman of Kentucky , Broadhead ,

of Missouri and Hobblns of Illinois. Henry
S. Rabbins ot Chicago was the only absent
member of the executive committee , but
Mr. Ewlug took his place , while Senator
Palmer, ex-Mayor Hopkins and .others were
active in having the plan for a third ticket
carried out. Charles Traccy of Albany ,
Gcorgo FosterPcabody ot Brooklyn , John
E. .Semms ot Baltimore vsnd other eastern
rr.cn did not nhard' In the opposition to" a
third ticket. The strongest opposition ( o a
third ticket came from Rhode Island and
Texas the smallest and the largest. They
were given the fullest consideration , because
of the desire for unanimous action , which
was finally secured.

SIGN FROM GnOVER.
The telegram from President Cleveland wai

regarded by all as Indicating his sympathy
with the movement. Every mention of the
president's name was loudly cheered. Ilia
portrait was the centerpiece In the assem-
bly

¬

room. Ex-Congressman Outhwalte , who
made the motion for a convention to nom-
inate

¬

candidates for president and vice pres-
ident

¬

, holds a. prom'tncii ! appointment under
President Cleveland. General Bragg , cx-
'Consrcssman

-
Bynura and all the leaders are

considered strong administration men.
The largest visiting delegation , outside of

Indiana , came from Kentucky , Ohio and Illi-
nois.

¬

. The Kentucky delegates favor Car-
lisle

¬

for president and In the event he la
not nominated they want ox-Governor Buck-
uer

-
for vlco president. The Illluols and Ohio

delegations did not ask for anything , but
there was a general drift for Senator Palmer
for president. The delegation also asked for
the convention at Louisville , but Indianapo-
lis

¬

showed a guarantee fund of $10,000 for
all expenses and the guarantee In this en so
was mode to a body of very substantial men
who duly appreciated the best bid. Tbero
was objection from oil to holding the con-
vention

¬

In any city In which a national con-
vention

¬

had been held thli year.
The provisional committee ot tha

national gold democrats met at
the Commercial club at 3 o'clock.-
Mr.

.
. Bynum called the meeting to order. He

announced that General Bragg and Senator
Palmer were detained by washouts. The
meeting was open to visiting democrats aa
well as members' of the committee , and tbo
assembly room was packed. The temporary
organization was continued till the evening
session. In the absence of Mr. Hobblns ot
Illinois Mr. Ewlng of Illinois was made tem-
porary

¬

chairman. A call of the states showed
thirty-three Elates represented by commit *

tecmen present , as follows :

Alabama , J. M. Falkner. Montgomery.
California , E. B. Pond. San Francisco.
Connecticut , Joel K. Spcrry.
Florida , J. L. Gasklna , Jacksonville.
Georgia , T. B. Ncal , Atlanta , '
Illinois , J. M. Palmer , Springfield.-
Indiana.

.
. John R. Wilson , Indianapolis.

Iowa , T , M , Martin , Marshalltown ,

Kansas , Rugene Hagan , Topeka.
Kentucky , R. T. Tyler , Hlckman.
Maine , G. N , Hoi man , South Tliomastowni
Maryland , John E. Senims , Baltimore.
Massachusetts , J. N , Matthews , jr. , Bor

ton ,

Michigan , Thomas A. Wilson , Jackson ,
Minnesota , V. '. Cutcheon , 6t , Paul.-
MUsourl

.
, L. C. Krauthoff , Kansas City.

Nebraska , Euclid Martin , Omaha.
New Hampshire , Gordon Woodbury , Man *

cheater.
North Carolina , Louis do la Crolx , Rock *

(
Now York , Charles Trarey , Albany ,

Ohio , J. II , Outhwalte , Columbus , ' ]

Oregon , C. B. 3. Wood , Portland ,

Pennsylvania , John 0. Bulllt , PhllaUeN-
phla ,

Rhode Island , C , C. Mumford , Providence.
South Dakota , H. H , Anton , Watertown.
Tennessee , J. C. Mclleynolds , Nashville.
Texas , M. L. Crawford. Dallas.
West Virginia , H. H. Slmms , Huntlngtoom
Wisconsin , Kills B. Usher , Lacrosse. ,
Vermont , John W. Gordon , Berry.
Virginia , Joseph Bryan , Richmond ,

Waihlngton , Ira Krutz ; North Yaklma.
Those states reporting commlttecmen BO*

lectcd , but were not present , were : Cole*
rado , Louis H. Ehrlck : Mississippi , Edward
S. Wilson ; Montana , Charley C , Conrad. ,

CHOOSU INDIANAPOLIS.
The secretary read the report adopted att-

he. meeting at Chicago July 23 , by ton mid-
dle

-
western states , the object of which wa-

to arrange for the holding of another demo-
cratic

¬

national committee , at which an In-

dependent
¬

gold democratic ticket should bo-
named.

-
.

J , H. Outhwalte moved that a committee ot
five should bo at once cppoluted whose duty,

It zhould be to prepare plana and decide on-
a date for the convention. There wag louA
cheering over thli motion. Delegate Mar-
tin

¬

seconded this motion and It wait paened
unanimously ,

Thu chairman then appointed the commit-
tee

¬

as follows ; James II. Outhwalte of Ohio ,
Cbarlca Traccy of New York , J , M. Falkncr-
of Alabama , F , W. Cutchton of Minnesota
ami L , C. Krauthoff ot MUiouri.

The Btalei wcnaealled for the locution fl|
.L


